Nutrient intake of nursing-home residents receiving pureed foods or a regular diet.
To evaluate (1) the nutrient content of menus planned for regular consistency meals and pureed meals in a long-term care facility and (2) to assess nutrient intakes of women consuming these meals. A descriptive survey. A nursing home facility in central Pennsylvania. Fifty-one female nursing home residents were chosen randomly. Thirty-one received a regular diet and 20 received a pureed diet. Demographic and health variables were collected from medical records. Nutrient variables were calculated for regular and pureed consistency meals, as served. Nutrient intake data for each woman were based on seven consecutive days of food intake and nutrient supplement use. Energy and nutrient values for regular diet menus (i.e., food served) were higher than for pureed menus, but both had values exceeding recommended allowances for most nutrients. Average energy and nutrient intakes were similar for both groups of women (t test, P < 0.05). Data showed that many women in both groups had lower than the recommended intakes of iron, zinc, calcium, and Vitamin D. Both regular and pureed consistency diets provided to residents met current recommended allowances. Diet consistency did not affect nutrient intakes. Intakes were adequate overall; however, a low intake of the same nutrients generally occurred in both groups.